
VILOOLANLATION.
WHIERKA crecept to the direr

ted by the Judges of the Common
Pleas of the county of Huntinvlou, hear-
ing test the 25.1 day of April, A. U.
1845. T am command., to make

PUBLIC PROCLAMATION
through,,Lt my whole 13,011 w irk th..t tin

adjourned court of•Cominon Piers mill be
held az the court house, nt the I.n.rotilth of
Huntingdon, in the county of Hunting-
don, on the third Monday (and 15th
day) of June, A. IL 1545, fur the
trial 01 all issues in said court which re-
main uodetrmined before the staid Judges.
when and where all jurors, witnesses and
suitors in the trial of said issues are re-
quested to attend.
Dated at Hunting.lon the 25th day of

April,A. D. one thousand eight hundred
and forty-five, and the 68111 year of
American lotippentlpnet..

JOHN ARAM'AGE,
Sketff's Opt Hunting- Z

don, May 21, 1845. S
PROCLAWLATION.

WIIERPAS pre, riit iu we directed
by the Juilaes of the etelmittlil Pivas

41 the ,•outtly of 111,1,1in:don b grin te•t
the 25,1, day of Apr I, A. 1). 1845, lam
coltion,,,,ded 1,, make

PUBLIC PI?OCLAMATION I
throughout my whole bitliwick that en
adjourned court ul Common Pleas will be
held at the court 'at.!, in the county ul
Huntingdon On the Monday (and
22m1 day) of 'June, A. D. 1845, for the
trial of all issues in 'said court which re-
main undetermined before our Judge.,
when and Miele all jurors, witbesses and
suitors in the trial of said issues are re-
quested to attend.
1)stell at Huntingdon the 25th day ol

April, A. 1). one thousand eight hundred
and furty.fiye, and the 68th year of
American Independence.

JOHN ARMIT4GE, Slef.
Sherif' Ofre, Hunting-

don, Alloy 21, 1845.
Xlstate ofSohnDinsmore, (late of

JACK:ION th., oeceastil.
Notice is hereby given that letters of ad-

ministration upon the said estate have been
granted to the undersigned. All persona
having claims or demandsagainst thesame
are requested to make them known without
delay, and all persons indebted to make int
mediate payment to

IPM B. SMITH, ildm'r.
April 2, 1845.-61.
Ll/ST.--Wa3 Thursday last. the

27th lilt., between Waterstr, et and H. Ili-
elayslaire, a letter born Raymund & Odin,
Havre Dv Grace, Md... to E. Henderson,
Alt x indria„ liuntingelnii county, Pa., con-
taining a statement their account--alsii,
their Note to the s ‘id Heneli•r.ini, d tell
21st inst.. (Male it) ,ix 1111,11.1.11 d oil
pliyithie ill f.,urimmthsot the Western
Philadelphia. Any pet sec .fit ding said let-
ter. and leaving it with, nr enclosing tn, the
Pest Master, at Alexandria, Huntingclim co.,
with the said Note, will oblige the subscri-
ber. Notice of the :Move loss has tweet given
to the said Rat maid & C ulin--also the
Western Batik, Philadelpbi.e.

E. HENDERSON.

April 2, 1845.

4tat3 aITEI33t3V 0 :.9363V D
AND

THE &NZ I' .REMED

tom. :~~ .~

All the new are full of patent rent-
ught cistwlts, c consumption a nd va-
rious t •ther •• di.enst. which &At is heir to."
proc..ecling from wetfee I but all experience
tie;telluti that ail 1411.Cr preventive is
'setter tan p tunl f cure ;" alit', having{
the nit Hits of turnishing the former article
on alit rt waice. Therti re

Charles Ns Mark
respectfullt rotor ills the giloll citiv ns of the
IS rough of Huntingdon, anti the public gen-
erally, that lie still ciiittinties the
Boot nub Altorzmatting

business, at his of i stand in Allegheny st.,
une door west of William Stew,rt's Store
in the borough of Huntingdon, where he has
lately receiv. d a large assoi Introit of new
and fashion:Ml lade. oil Which he guara't.
tees to finish his wutk not only scent cling to
the latest st) Its, but in a workmanlike 111t111.
tier. ie.(' riling

He empl.iys none but the b;st and mnst ex-perienced workmen, and by strict attention
to business and punctuality in proutist s, hr
hepes tc deserve And ITCV ire a liberal share

of custom.
WANTED-an A.prit FNTICK tothe alin. c

boy of 16 0r.17 vt ars of age will
lk preferred. ;toilfind a good situationif ap-
plication be m dr %no..

CHARLES S. BLACK.
liontinefl"n„ April 23, 1845.

2
Dr. S. U. DOD.Billr,

HAVING rim .red
Ilunllfigd n. inform the I
that he sign.; h. contnzue the practie.• ot
enediciur,al t{ ill Ie thankful for their p,t•Hesi(lenc. , intl office tormerl) VC.
copied be H. Eq.

N. It •Haviiig hien, sucet,sful in accom-
plishing the ctire of it immher of c.n‘c, 18,
(tar winch VIILICIIVIS ran he lilt! if et quiren)
he feels confident ,If mzecesN in the most oh•
Ntinate CII•t/9. Mid 111 111111.1 lit fail in curing no
charge will lir

Aprii 2: 1, 1845,
Ilstate of Henry 11,11pang, late of

.I,lli, 'Tr luu v,..hip i.cCruard.
5:11,0 I. IC Eis h.•l eby ivt that
411.1 st.linentart upon stii:lebtatt hat r
tirvn granted t, Ortinclerhignt d. Ail la 1.

'sons itniebtrti toraid rsuitr ar. retin,Ft4(l to
.ke 'mimed/at, pa) nil (h.., hating

ckno,or droonnln .g ,into lin moot. tire rt.-
trestrct to prrvrnt urns July mithcliticated
1,.rscttlemi t.•

\NG.
1)11.1ESSk; 11 oi.P. 5 s.

Iptil 23, :eis. Mullls tp.

OOLLEN MANUFACTORY.

'rat subset ibers respectfully inform their
friends and the public in general, that they
are prepared to manufacture cloths. satti-
netts. Heinle's. hlmkt ts, carpeting, &c., et
the known estahlislitn, lit, formerly oc-
cupied by Jeremiah Whitehead, situated in
the town f WilMtomburg, Huntingdon
Pa Their machinery 'will be ingoad order,
and having nine but good workmen intheir
employ, they will assure all who may favor
them with th it custom that their orders
will he executed in si satisfactory style on
the shortest notice.

stPaikancass 3They will card wont into roltsitt the low
price of e* cents per pound ; cart and spin
12 cuts per pound, 16 cents per pound ;
manufacture whitellittnel from Reece. 311.
cents per yard ; manufacture brown &mai
flung] ece,,4o cents .per yard ; they will
'find sattinett warp and manufacture satti •
netts all dark colors at 45 cents per yard;
cloths wide, SO cents per yard ; common
broad cloth, $1 26 per yard ; Wallets. $3
per pair; plain girthing carpet, 50 cents per
yard ; they will card, spits, double and twist
stocking yarn at 20 cents per pound ; color-
ing c,rpet, c.overl t Rile stocking yarn, from

.15 to31 cents per p,und,
Country Fulling.

•Cloths of•all d ark colors, 22 cents peryd;
flannels, 84 cents per yard , blankets, 7 cents
per said home lye flannels 61 cents per
yard ; home dye cloths, 16 cents per yard.

Arrangements have been made at thef
lowing places, where cloth,and wool will be
taken and returned every two weeks.

At the Itou..e of John Nail, Ravish% Val-
by; Mllahan, M'Connellstown ; J.
Entrekin's store, Coffee Run ; John Givin's
score. Leonard Wi.aver, Jacob k:YPresa a"
M tthew Garlic r,Wao,lcock Valley; Gem-

mel cSc l'..rter's store, Alexandria ; Walter
stre, Canoe Valley Dr' 'n''

Mill, S. king Vallrt ; .Davis Brook's Mill,
Blair township; James Candron', store,
Frankstown ; Geo. Steiner's store, Water-

I street ; James baxton's store, Huntingdon.
Persons wishingtoexchange wool fo. man-

utactitrt d stuff. can Ice accccnimodatecl.
. , .IV" All ktuls of country produce taken in

t xchange for work.
W11,1,1 AM BUCHANAN,
CHI' E1(1) ECKERD.

Williantshurr, March 19, 1895 —ly.

TO SENSIBLE CITIZENS —We know
from what we see aid feet, that the animal
body is, is its organs awl functions. subject
to derangeniest, inducing pain,and 'eliding
to its destruction. In this disordered state.
we observe nature providing Mr the re-es-
tablislimeta of taller, by axcitittg sonic stain-
tat y evacuath di of the niorbific 'natter, (Why
wane other cprration, which I acapes our
imperfect senses and erheiteCheS. Itt some
Cast-I she lit hies un tci isis by the bowels. in
others by sweating ,&c &c.
. Now expertencr has taught us that there
are certain substauccs, by which, applit d to
the living untly internally or externally, we
can at will produce the same evacuations,
mid thus do in a shirt time. Whit, nature
could do but slowly, and do ttf..ctually what
she nti ht not have strength toaccomplish.

Out) we have seen a disease cured by
a Certain nitttlealeVaCtldtiOli, should that this-
e.ise occur .igailh we may count upon' curing
it by the use of hitch substance s, us weknow
bring shout the same evacuation, which we
had twinobserved tocure a similar disease.

It is is Coln, quetiee of the power which
the Bramiteth Pills cxcrt upon the win le
system, that makes them so universally ben-
eficial. It is because they impart to the
body, the power In expel dise.ase without
leaving any evil ft' cc.

Asa gen ral ably medicine, Brandreth's
Pills are, it is believed by the Proprietor,
superior toevery other offerrd to the public.

Dr.Brandreth's Pills are for sale by the
',Mowing Agents in his county.

Stewart, Iluntingdon.
M'Farlane, G:tvber..Bc7c.n., linll iduysburg.
A. & N. Cresswril, Peterhhurg.
Wort- & Swonix, Alexandria.
Hartman 8c Sniitft, ManorHill,
I'h mxa M. Owen's, Birmiltgl;;;tn.
A. Patterson, Williamsburg.rr 'rue Move •tie the only authorized

agents in Huntingdon county.
April 16, 1845. tl 11th Jy.

CAUTION.
We the .sub,crs-iers, hereby -caution all

persons against purchasing, lir in any way
taking a note given by us to George Smith,
,•f Hendrrson township, Huntingdon county,
date,' on or about the 19th day of FAmayy
last, for three hundred mud fifty-five dollars,
payable in blooms, in Hontingdtm, one hun-
dred day, fire •'ate—the said Judgment
note ham Mg been obtained from us by fraud
and with, u. consideration, and will there
fore te,t It paid, and the law will not corn
pel us topa) it.

S XMLJEL FICKES,
JOHN FICKES.

March 26,1845.—5'.

Rags ! Rags! Rags I

.Conntry Merchants can well their Rags for
Cash, at the highest market prices, or

in exchange for a laress, rt nicht
of W Elting, Printhi 117 rap•

pine Papers nf vari,ais pri-
ces. .4/80,—: , a exteii-

Sive ,i,illlllll.llt of
fitted Wall

& Curtain
papers,

some of which cab he wild at halfthe usual
price. Al.n, ae, a rill assortment of all
'lie STANDARD SC.IIOOI, 110• Xs, BLANK
BOOKS at-(1 Slittl, ',al.!, Which wilt lii slit at

11V
WILLIAM D. PARRISH,

Whelesale D.a., r, N 4, N. vi silt street,
2 (It., hot Nlai k. t ~

Sal in inth 26th d . 11.15 —2111t.,
CAUTION.

I hereby caution all persona from purchasing or
-meddling with the following described .property,
which I purchased front John Dougherty, at Con.
stables sale. on November tat 1844. Namely
3 Horses, 1 Waggonand Mmes.

PATRICK LANG.
April 2, 11-15.

T.E.VUX:IIII4
ATTORA El LaWS

HUNTINGDON.PA.

A. K. CIIIRNI7II,TTORN VI. W—Huntingdnnra•
t.. street, two ERat

111... Achtt. Ti
ISAAC,WISHER,ATT.IINIA AT LA - ll•tb d to

Huotmg(l,,, 0. I A wtetiti,,n m kipg Ir
th., pi tee tit A, I tt' ur • tthifittitee, :111(1 Wit,
atte.al C.i title II leSal Ito

VI 111'11 • I),r. 7A .!P

FRANKLIN HOUSE,
Mentingdon, PennNylvania.

C R.ISTI AN COU I'S,

\WOULD most respectfully inform the
citizens of this county, the public

generally, .incl his olcl friends and customers
in particular, that he has leased far a term
d'years, that largeand commodious building

on the West end of the Diamond, in the ho-
ough of Huntingdon, formerly kept by An-

.h•ew H. Hirst, which he has opened and
furnished as a Public Hnuse, where every
attention that will minist”r to tile comfort
and convenience of guests will always be
found.

I:3Elt Lkleiith)llas.
4,111 atall times be abunthooly suppiied.with
the best tob. had in the comitry.

t3:ll:tu
will be, furnisned with the beat of Liquors
and

HIS STABLING
is the very best In the borough, and will
always be attended by the most trusty, at-

tentive and experienced ostlers.
N(,„ Gaits uli•dges himself to make every

extrti in tomoiler the •• Franklin tbiuse" a
Itique to all whomay favor hum with a call.
1.11:111kral to his Old custom, rs tor past favors,

he respectfullysolicits a continuaticeof their
custom.

liiitrth•rs, by the year, month, or week,
will be taken on reasonable terms.

Huntingdon, Nov. 8. 1843.

LIST OF LETTERS, remaining in the
Post Office, at Alexandri Huntingdon en.,
on the Istday ot Apri I,lB4s—which if not
taken out within three months will be sent
to the General Post Office as dead letters.
Anderson David Knits Josiah
Bingham 1-1, M. 2 M'Abee (;:iza way
Baker Jahn Mill r ChristianG
liurket Frederick Milliwed .1,1111
Comely John Neff Edwin W.
Colwell Miss Nevlin Thomas M,
Conner Francis Oldham Thomas
Cressiv-11 N. Porter John 3
Danger field Mr. Gemini! & Porter
I).tvis I)tvid Ross James
Davis LI irton Sumter John
Dull Casper Shively Daniel
Hutchinson Edward Swonpe M Mrs.
!iuyett Jacob G. Stevens & Patton
Herrenc4ine .1 ,cnb 2 Stewart Tbonias
lintiseholtler Mich'l. Snyder Jacob
Ichinger Adam Shitenberger John H,
I,l,l)rtx Elizabeth Stewart M. A. Mra.
Lytle Robert TlionipAnti Martha
Ictufmatt Datil,l Weight Henry
Kline Enoch Wally Jam v

K tutta Michael Whitehill
Kinkead James Wallace 'I tomtit.

JOHN 4;EMMILL, P. M.
Mexandria, April 9, 1845.

LIST OF LETTERS, rt moining in the
Post Office, in the but. ugh ‘.l limy; ingd on.
If u.,t lied for previous to the Ist day of
July, they will be sent the l'ust Office 1).-
1)41111unit at W ashingtun, as dead letters.
8 divan George W. Ilantiltnti 11 illiam
Mack Su,lll 114,1, II James
Hilt Andrew W. 'Hicks Harriet
C tut wi•11 S.inuel 2 Liam John

ellitrit,ls. Milli r John
Cain. li. u' Isaac M'Ki.lop Andrew
Couyti r M ,ry Ann M'Kelvey Nancy
Cro"f id Samuel Miiier Janus
Crodiv Miry Ann, or Orr Mr..

z Mart Price Diana
I/rt.:ling William2 thutrumt►Diiismort Samuel 'ill., Grorgo
Derr John titiitleriolisi •

Ed ware inarpli Smith William
Fl 'ming Mary A. :ttl,n• William
Fisher Stellinan Re*. VVray Rob. rt
Garrit Mary a' no 'rho. K. Esq.
Cliff tli Joh►t Yaw George
Hight George • From trance.DAVID SNARE, P.

Huntingdon, April 9, 1845.

ANN. BONDS to Constables for Stay
al ofExecution, under the new I:tw,

•••••••.! s'Jf;cr.

Diseases ofthe Lungs and Breast.
TF.S

"NW>
To THE PUBLIC:— In accordance with the

prewailing custom, and in order to situ a the
virtuesof this medicine mote fully, the fol-
lowing certificates have been selected ; mid
as it is not our wish to trifle with the lives
or health of those ~fflicted, we sincerely
p edge ourselves to make no assertions or

talse statements" of its efficacy ; our will
we hold out atm hope to suffering humanity
which facts will not warrant. .The pivots
are here give—and we solicit an inquiry
from the public into every case we. publish.
and feel assured they will find it a meditine
well deserving their patronage and confi-
dence.

REMARKA BLE CURES,
Of all tlecu7tTZllathave ytt been record-

ed, there are certainly none equal to the
below mentioned, and they plainly show
the curability' of Consumption, (men .in
some of its worst tornis : _

Let every mall, woman and child read the
fuauwiug. and weare sur, that It must satis-
fy all of the great virtues of the medicine.

7' Read the following from Dr. Jacob
Hoffman,a physician of extensive practice in
Huntingdon county :

Dear procured one bottle ofDr.
Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry, from
Thomas Read, Esq. of this place, and tried
it in a case of obstinate Asthma on a child of
Paul Schweble, in which many other re niv
dies had been tried without ally relief. Th
Balsam gave suddenrelief, and in my opin-
ion thechild is effe•ctuellycured by its use.

Yours, &c.
JACOBHOFFIVIAN, M. D.

Dec. 23, 1841.

The case of Thomas Cozens is rested by
hinise,l as follows, and acknowledged by
all who knew lifin to Le one of the must
astonishing and extmordinary cures ever•
perforated :

HADDONFIELD,N. J.
April 20, 1843.

On or about the 13th of October, 1841, I
was taken with a violent pain in the side
near the Liver, which connaued about live
days, and was foliowed by the breaking of
;in a leer, or something inwardly, which re-
lieved the pain a little, but caused me to
throw up a great quantity of offensive mat-
ter and also mum' blind. Being greatly
alertned at his I applied toa physician, who
said he thought to ci uld do but little for
me eXcept .give me some mercury pills
wkicii rdli,.eti to take feeling satisfied that
they could do me no good ; litany other re-
medies were then rocur•ed by my wife and
friends but none did me any good and the
discharge f blood rid putrid corruption
still continued every few days, and at the last
it b-came so offensive that Y could scarcely
breathe. I was sib° seized with a violent
c nigh,which at timescaused um toraise much
more blood than 1 had formerly done, and
my disease continued in this way until Feb-
ruary, when all hopes my recovery were'
given up, and my friends all thought that 1
would lie of a galloping consumption. At
this wine lit when my life apparently was
drawing near to its close, l heard of I,Vistar's
Balsam of Wild Cherry mid got a bottle
which relieved me imMediately, and by the

of only three both sof this medicine,
all my pains were rethoved, and my cough
and spitting of Hood•rennoyed, and in stew
days my health was to far restored as toen-
able me to work aunty trade (which is that
of a carpenter) and tip to this time 1 have
enjoyed good health.

THOMAS COZENS.
-WITNESS.--I am acquainted with 'rhos

Cuz .ns mil having seen Mat during his ill.;
nes., I think his statement is entitled tofull
credit. SAM. H. ISURROUGHS.

GLoucitsTica COVNTIC, SS.
Appeared before inepltrsonally, and affirm-

ed ace brding to law. on the 20th of April,
1843. J. CLEMEN

4- 7- it is unnecessary to r, mind all who
would get the true article, to inquire prnrlic-
vl.trly for 1)r. Wistar's B, lrnm of
Cherry." and nothing rise.

Uoprinciplrd dealers will tell youthat the
Sy Itup of Wild Cherry,or some tither cough
medicine is ((pally as good. li.teard them
I'M—they only avant rimy motos ! Remem-
ber. it is " Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cher-
ry'...that notfnily retirees hut cures

Price one dollarper bottle, or oixfor 85.
Fur bale only in Cincinnati. hr

INFO RD & PARK.
corner-of Fourth and 11alnut.

Also, fe sale by i'houtas Read & Son,
(wl,l,N,tle and retail.) Huntingdon, and
Afro. 3hey Orr, El,.llidaysburg,

Janu.try IS, 1845.-6m.

03=S_Lcialleauz..
r-- •‘•

•"

A. H. BUNEBAUGIZ,
OULD IlioStrchpt ctfully iuf•a•m the
citizens of Huntingdon, :tillI the

public in gem ral, that he htw coni nienced
the saddle and harness imking business in
all its blanches, in the shop former-
ly occupied by Alex. Ni'A !lister, decid.,
one dime eastof the Pioneer Stage Stable"
and directly opposite Houck's blacksmith
shop, where he is pri pared toaccionmodate
all whomay favor him with thrirpatronage.

lie will constantly kr. pun hand
Harness, Saddles, Bridles,

C011.,1,, &c.
Repairing done on theshortest notice and

!mist reosotiahle terms.
By a strictattention to business he hopes

to ruc ice a liber:ll share. t. work.
Huntingclon,May 8, 1844

C •U FION.—The subscriber hereby
cautions and forewarns all persons from par-
chnsinl Mg an, or in am way disturb•
ing or meddling with the following proper-
ty, which 1 purchased at Constable!s sale as
the property of George-Smith, of Hender-
son township, on the .`.2d they of April inst.,
and I; it in the possession of said •George
Smith till I find it convenient to remove the

•, to wit .

I Ming hook a double tree.l plough.
I ohm...l'l)l;RO)'cuttiflg boat, 1 holt' buoh-
el measure, 1 lot of bdcrelo. I harrow, I
mld! , I brindle bull, 2 block heifers, 1 mon-
ly toiler, I brindle cow, of 12 acres of
wheat Rini rye in the ground. and 15 acres
of wheat in the ground.

ANDREW 5!17. 'I
•

Jewelry! Jewelry ! l Jewelry!!!
—.4..IftkUST rec:eiVed,ahtock
;Pie• V of the 'most uniguiti-

; -••••.4111 cient Jewelry 1/77,ever' ' ,• • - came up the Pil.c. WA:I '. ) t; pc, COottibting of GOLD PAT-
., ..; ,""' TENT I.EirERs, Ladies

LE-`U 4 ' 5 '':'",' ' ,4" Go L b ANCHOR LE-
s'.. -

..
-'. ''.

'

VERO, fu ll jewelled,
SiLYs.R PATENT LEvElts, uoubleand aloft
cased,SlLvEtt A xcitou LEVER sit', lijelveled,
double and singlecasedENcLisHW hitHES,
In:lotion Levers, QUARTIER and PRENCII
WATCHES. &C. &c. Moo
Gold Fob Chains, and Seals,
of the most fashionablepattei iis. Gold
Pencils, Spectacles, Guard Chains, Key's,
Breacelets sett with tophz, Medalivos,
ger Rings, Ear Rings, Breast Pins, sett with
topaz, iimethist, &c. &c. Mineature Cases,
Silk Purees, Coral Beads, Pocket .Bot ks,
Musical Boxes, Mathematical InstrunieLts,
Silver Spectacles, Table Spoons, Tea and
Salt Spoons, Suga r Tongs, Lowends puttetitSari. Pencils, Razors of the finest !polity,
HENRY CLAY pen knives, a superior anti
de, Steel Pens, Spy Classes, Hsir Brushes.
Tooth Brushes, Platina Points, fitc. acc. 411
the abotre articles will be sold cheaptt :Ban
evrr heretofore.

Clock and Watch repairing done us usual,
very cheap for cash. . • .

A large assortment of right day and thir-
ty hour Clocks will be sold very cheap.

All watches sold will he warranted fur one
year, and a written guarraniee given. that
it notfound equal towarranty itwill (during
that(ieriod) be put inorder withoutexpense,
or it injured, may be exchanged for ally
other watch of equal value. The warranty
is considered void, should the watch, with
which it is given, be put into the hands of
another watch maker.

D. BUO%'.
Huntingdon, April 10, 1844.

COME THIS .WAY:

MZIMNCII72I
Carriage Manufactory

ZENRY SMITE(

InitUS l' respectfully intoi ins the citizens
4,46 of the borough and ci mayof Hunting-
don, the public generally,and his tial friends
and customers in particular, thathe still
continues the

Coach Making* .11usincss
in all its various brauchts,at his old stand,in
Main street in the borough of Huntingdon
nearly opposite the 'Journal' printing uffice
where he has constantly on hand every
description of

Coaches, Carriages,
(0~t Bugg Sleighs

.4.82,204Gr0 Dearborns,
which he will sell low for cash ur n rea
able terms.

All kinds of work in his line made to or-
iel., on the shortest notice, in a
WORKMANLIKE MANNER
And all kinds of repairing done with neat-
iess and despatch.

Country produce will betaken in exchange
for wink.

Anypersons wishing to purchase are re-
spectfully invited to call rud examine and
udte for themselves.

Huntingdon N0v.29, 1843.

itocitVale ffoutairg.
Tuy. sutricrib,r would rt spectrulli inform

the citizens of Ilucrtingclua and the acljoiti.
ing vanities, that he Cortimit s to car-
-17 on business at the Rockdale Foundry, 011
Clover Creek, two miles from Williams-
bUrg, where he is prepared toexecute all
orders in his line, of the best materials and
workmAnship, and with promptness and de-
spatch.

He will keep. constantly on hand stoves of
everydescription; such as5 •

•Cooking, Ten Plate,
VXDLOR, COAL, ItnTARY, hild WOOD

STOVPIS :

LIVINGSTON PLOUGHS, Anvils,
rs, llulluw Ware, and evei ykind of

castings necessary for forges, mills or ma-
chinery of any description wag on boxes of
all dewriptii.ns, w hich Can be had on
as good terms as they can he had atany
other foandry in the county or state.

Remember the Rockdale F,4lndry.
1 Old metal taken in exchange for any

castings
WILLIAM KENNEDY.

117° Mr. K. has recently purchased the
pattern right of a cooking stove fo• Hunting-
don county—the stove will be set up by hint
and warranted tothe purchaser tobe as gomi
as tiny in the State—orders furnished:

July 17, 1844.—tf.

T A NN Elt'S OILS
2000 Dry Laplata Hides—first quality.
6500 Dry 143 Guira
3000 Dry Salted La Guira, do.
1000 Dry Salted Brazil Hides, do.

40 R ties.o4.9S.ilttql Patua Kips
30 li desdr InaKips.

120 Kirrt. miner's Oil.
Tanner's and Cidirrier's

For salse to the country Tanners at the
lowest.iprices and upon the bent terms.

N. Li. All kinds of Leather wanted for
which the highest paices will be paid in
Canh or in exchange Hides, Kips & Oil.

D. KIRKP A FRICK. & Si.NS,
No. 21 Jowls Sd Street,

Philadelphia.
Oct. 9. 1844.--• ly
--•

af.oU.l-`3
HOTEL.

No. WO 31A HATT STREET,
(Above 6th Street)

Philadelphia.
BOARDING $l.OO PER I)AY

api subsc.riber,thankfulforthe liberal
support of his friends and the public

generally. respectfully Moir'',them thathe
atilt continues at the old established house,
where he will be pleased to accommodate
allchose hufavor him with their patronage.

CHRISTIAN BROWER.
Dec. 'l4, 1842.—tf.

FRENCH BURR MILL STONES,
eArHE aubberiber cotitintra tt, 11.111,161C-

tUre, in Harrisburg, French Bilini llt
all 5i3,5, and of the very best quality, much
cheaper than ever, and on very favorable
terms.

Letters addressed to him will receive the
same prompt attention as if personal appli-
cation were made.

5, 1845 -
W. ti. ;" P

To Pairehsers—Goorantee:
Tor taticlerslyewel nye, t of the• Peter mer,of the Stove, The Q74071 (fits Irer,"

unierstanding that the (,evo, is, or (how

concertiod for the of ochry :oaf different
patent Cockirg S:oves. have Hat eaten, d
being suit against nil W kr, purchase and uses
sine of f t•11.1i19 PATENT COI XINC 'i•rov:l4
—The Queen df the Went." Nutt his j,
to Motto all and every person wh shell
purchase and use said Stove that'he II ini
deinnify them from all costsor, clamor, rem,
any and all suits, brought by a thee f
tees, or their agents. fur any infritigoit • of
their patents. He rives this notice so '..at
pet•sons need rot be under any lea's he cruse
they have, while crw/dog their own intorr ,

eats and convenience, secured the supetiun
Itrivantages of this Queers" nut only of the
West, but of the.. East.

ISRAEL GRAFrIeS:
July 21, 1844.

ii QUZEN oFinzWEST"
03CO ttiata ''.6l34,4Dr.rai)j
Fur hale by I. UILAFIUS & SON,.

andri.,, Huntingdon county..Pa.,
cheap tor casli orcooritly

produce at the
Market price.

the "Queen of the 'West" is an im-
provement 1111 I lai w
Hut Air Stove. There has he% et, ye( ap.
geared any plan Ofa Cooking. Stave that.
posseitses the advantages that this Irni!

A much less quaninv or fuel is re%

quired fin:ally amount of cooking or ba-
king by thin stove that, by any oilier.

Persons are regnested to call and see
Velure they purchase elsewhere.

July 3, 1844.

LEX./.AI D 1.1
=ci cL) rip 'Lr

I. GIIAFILLS & SOL
TinESPECTFULLY inform the citizens:
4,1.4 f Htintiogduis county, and the public
generally, chat they continue to curly (,)t
the

Copper, Tin and Sheet-:ran ilasine
in all its branches, in A Itxatidria. where
they manufacture and cunsta,tly keep co,
hand everydesci iption of ware in their lm
such as
New and Splendid Wood Moves

22, 24, 26, 28 and 30 incliew Itmg
Riin/A TOR STOITS,

New CookingStoves foil I..iindS and
Also four sizes of coal Stoves,

ALSO STOVE-PIPE, AND sTOV Ns FINISH ED
AII kinds castings done, for Forges, saw-
milla anti Threshing-machines.
ON BOXES, MILL GUDGEON, , AND Hol.Ltila;
WARE ; all of which is done in a
like wanner.
A 1,4),-Copper, bye, Wash, duller. !'re

serving, find Tea Kettles, for sale,
wholeaule find retail ,

Persons favoring this establishment with
their custcni may dt pt•lld Mi hat lug their
orders executed n len fidelity and cleslistch..Old wets', copper, brass sod pewter tn.%ken in exchange. Also wheat, rye, corn
uncloses taken at market price.

Alexandriu, July 3. 1844.

NOTICE.—Thor subscriber respeetfull,
reyiests all persons indeLted to
work done at the old establishment. pr. -

vim's to the lot of November hot, to call 414settle their accounts wit limit di Ito:.
ISRAEL Glt AFIIIS.

July3, 1844.

CIBLVET mad f
WARE ROOMS,

OM stand, I ppc.itl Gt... 3 liotti,
THOMAS ADAMS,

lijr.AS now oil Itabd and still c‘ lonao s to
tilt. 11111, ,t

mitt of elt gala Itnu►ant. iti.d Cliails. &c.
evert ffertirl 1.1. sal, in the bort ugh ttingdon, Cnibriini.g almost t vet y to tick in
the abt.ve hue iiicit in point of eurabil.l),
workitiatisliip lasbi. stable style of yam 11,
and fine finish, Will compare with siiiiilitr
articles nianufactut ed in toy portion ut the
comity; all of which he is us tt min.! in
sell at very reduced prices for cash t r itp•
proved country piuduce, u 1 ;time toput,c4
tual dealers.

Hotels, private dwellings. fte. fVri irLed
to order at the •shortest,possiliTv to v.

House, sign, and fancy painting tIVAe OA
the most re asonable trims.

N. B. made tor the otittlib
the hurough, at the shortert

Huntinidnn, Oct. 16, 1844.-o',

HIJATINGIDON
CABINET &, CHAIR WARE ROM,

Cunningham& liurchinci ,
mylkEhyttc't FULLY illll ,lnl the C11.17,,,j1::

ot the borough and county it litnaiur-
dun, the public gt.nct ;01) ,

ut,tl their old
friends a d costoilie t iu piiriiculAl,
they continue u. r,irec 1111 bonne, 111 li tie
new entablisnu Lt. di a t 4,44,4 flt
tooth eastern corner of the 1)1k 1. 1111.11 111,i1111
boriiugh, where they are pr, prated to
wholesale a n d retail, all articles in their
line of business; such an
SideboardS, Seeretaies, Sol,

fits, Selleec Bureaus.
-worksicinds, ailed, pier, Centiv

dining andbreakfast tables;
High, Field, tirencli, an a Low Pen. - •

S HADS
ALSO—Every variety of .

CMDa CM n.eZ
'melt as RUN 4 aeul, Cum, arm , Bulb .1104
Baia mo% Sir. ;gilt back, Boaonputicin
,s• CommonRacking Chaimtageiher v.ith

.:dig -Mtn adialils9a
of all colors, qualities and sizes; ithd Paper
Hanging of various patterns and qualitnN. B. CoTns malle and twirl alb attend-
ed either in town an COUlitil',itt the 0101,1,1.
notice. They keep a splendid HEARSEfor the accomthodation of their customers.N0v.2,9, 18.11

alliqlll3lllll.aliao
.11torney at Law,

HOLLIDAYSBURG, Pk
Will practice in the severnt courts of MP,.

!Orlon, Belford. and Cvinii,rui even•
ties. Alt business entrusted to his ears,
will befaithfully 6ttrated tj.

33 ANN NOTE LIMN
Rates ofDiecount in Philadelphia

Banks inPhiladelphia.
Bank of North America : - par
Bank of the:Northern Liberties - par
Bank of •Penn Township - - par
CommercialBank of Peon'a. - - par
Farmers' & Mechanics' batik - - par
Kensington bank . - - par
Schuylkill bank - - - - par
Mechanics' bank • - - - par
Philadelphia bank - - - par
Southwark bank - - • par
Western bank - - - - par
Moyamensing hank - - - par
Manufacturers' and Mechanics' bank parBank of PeonsylvaMa - - - pair
Girard bank - - i•
Batik ot the United States - 30

Country Banks.
Bank of Cheater co. Westchester par
Bank of Delaware co. Cheater par
Bank of Germantown Germantown pan•Bank of Winery co. Norristown par
Doylestown bank Doylestown par
Ekibtati Bank E iston par
Farmers' bk id Bucks co. Bristol par
Bank of Northamberl'd Northumberlandparii mesdale bank Honesdale 11
Farmers' bk of Lanc. Lancaster par
Lancaster bank Lancaster .par
L nicaster county bank Lancaster par
Bank of Pittsburg Pittsburg 1
slyrclets',Bt Matiuf. bk. Pittsburg 1
Exchange bank Pittsburg 1

Do. do. branch of Hollidaysburg 1
Cola bk,8c bridge co. Columbia par
Franklin batik Washington la}
iVloninigaliela bk of B. Brownsville li
Farmers' bk ofReading Reading Pat'
Lebanon hank Lebanon iBank at Middletown Middletown 1
Carlisle batik Carlisle 1
Erie bank Erie 2
liank of Charnbersburg Charnbersburg i

ofGettysburg Gettysburg 1
York bank York 1
Harrisburg hank' Harrisburg
Miners'bk of Pottsville Pottsville 35iWink of Susquehanna co. Montrose
F inners' Lk Drovers' Ilk Waynesbtirough 2
Batik itlLewistown Lewistown
Wyoming batik Wilkesbarre
Northampton bank Allentown no sale
Betks county batik Reading no ssle
West Branch batik Williamsport li
Towanda batik Tov..anda 'lobate

Rates ofReliefNotes.
North 1.1. Liberties, of P... Mechan-
ic's bank, Delaw are County, Farmers' 13.n.k
or 80 ,ksi Germantown, ptr
B rks Bust - - - 10
MI others

r ,


